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Australian Hail Service.

FOB SAN FRANCISCO,
The new and, flno Al steel steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney

ana Auckland on or about

March I lthv 1887,
And will leave for tlio above port with
malls and passengers on or about tliat
dale.

For freight or pubshrc, having SU.
FEUIOlt ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agenti.

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and flno Al steel steamship

" Zealandia,"
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company, will

. he due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or nhout

March 19th, 1887,
And will have prompt difp.itrh with
malls and rmsscngem for the above port.

For freight or nussago, having SU.
PERIOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to
S7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

ill;

The well-know- n Al Iron Steamship

'City of Rio de Janeiro,'
W. B. COBIi, Commander,

Will sail for Yokohama nnd Hongkong
on or about tho

MARCH 12th, '87,
Oflering superior accommodations

to passenger;.

MSf For Freight and Passage, apply to

H. IIACKFELD & CO.,
OS tf Agents Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
with

i

H. HAOKFELD & Co.
tfjj

PAINTING !

Having fccuied tint Services of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
we ure prepared to executo all

orders In

House ox .Sig-j-

JPainting-- .

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

90 tf

jr. hcojpjp Ac co.
74 King Street.

' Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING ASPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Pintle in small or large

891 iiuantltles. ly.

The Inter-Islan- d 8 team
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on lmnl for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. iy

k

DRAYMKK.
LL orders for Cartage promptly at.

XX tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
'of goods lu transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
982 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

j
NOTICE.

IS J1UEKHY GIVEN THAT Ojtf Ac-
count of tho death of Yang Kong

Ung Manager of the li rm of "Winy Clioug
Lung, now doing business on corner of
Maunnkea and Ho'ol streets, Honolulu,
Liu Tuu Hootig is hereby appointed as
manager of said firm hereafter. Io has
full power lo Flgn tho Arm name and
borrow uioney for the benefit of said
firm, 03 for

We should Blot Out Disease

in Its Early Stages.

Tho dlscnso commences with a slight
derangement of tho stomach, but, li
neglected, It In time involves the wholo
frame, embracing tho kidneys, liver,
pancreas, and In fact tho entire gland-
ular system; and the afflicted drags out
a miserable existence until death gives
relief from suffering. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaints;
but if the reader will ask himself tho
following questions he will bo uble to
determine whether he himself 1.4 one of
tho aftlletcd: Have 1 distress, lmln. or
difficulty in breathing ufUrcnllnir? Is
there a dull, heavy feellug, attended by
drowsiness? Havo tho eyes a yellow
Huge? Docs a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gimu and teeth In the
mornings, accompanied by a dlmgrco.
able taster Is tho tongue coated? Is
thero tialu In the side-- ) und ImeW? Is
there a fullness about the right side ns
If the liver weie cnliiiglng? Is there
vertigo or dizziness when rising sud-
denly from an horizontal position? Are
tho secretions from the kidneys highly
coloured, with n deposit after standing?
Docs food ferment soou after eating,
accompanied by tlutulence or belching
of cs from tho stomach? Is thero fre
quent palpitation of the heart? These
various symptoms may not bo present at
one time, but they torment tho sullen r
In turn ns tho dreadful dUciuo pro-

gresses. If tho easo be one of long
standing, thero Mill bo u dry, hacking
cough, attended alter a time by ex pec
tortitiou. Iu ery advanced stages the
skin assumes a dirty brownish uppi-ai-

.

mice, and the hands and feet are covered
by n cold sticky perspiration. Ab the
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, iheumullo pains appear,
and the usual treatment proves entirely
unavailing against the bitter agonising
disorder. Tho origin of this malndy is
indigestion or dyspepsia, nnd n small
(inutility of tho proper medicine will
remove the disease if taken iu Its Inclp-ienc- y.

It Is most important that the
dlscaso should bo promptly and properly
treated iu its first stages, when a little
medicine will cIVcct a cure, and even
when it has obtained a htinng hold tho
correct remedy should be persevered lu
until every vestlgo of tho disease is
eradicated, until tho appetite has return-
ed, and tho digestive organs restored lo
a iicaitny condition, ine niircst ana
most effectual remedy for this distress-
ing complaint Is "Scigcl's Cuintivo
Syrup," a vegetable picparation sold by
nil chemists and nidlclnc vendors
throughout tho world, and by tho pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, Loudon,
K. C. This Syrvp strikes nt the very
foundation of the disease, nnd drives it,
root nnd branch, out of tho system. Ask
your chemist for SeigcPs Curative
Syrup.

"East-stree- t Mills, Cambridge-heath- ,

"London, E. 0., July 24th, 1882

"Sir, It gives me great pleasure to bo
nble to add my testimony in favour of
your valuablo Syrup as a curative ugent.
I had suffered for some length of tlmo
from a severe form of indigestion, und
the long train of distressing symptoms
following that disease. I had tried nil
possiblo means to get relief, by seeking
tho best medical advice. I had swallow,
cd sufficient of their bluff to float u num.

r, so to speak, but all to no avail.
A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in tho midst of my sufferings, brought
with him a bottle of your Scigcl Syrup;
he advised mo to try it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
weary of trysng so many drugs, I

It before tilnl, thinking it could
not possibly do me any good, but ulti-
mately determined, to take the Syrup.
After doing so for n short time it work,
ed s'ich a cliango lu me that I continued
taking It for nearly two mouths, and I
then felt thoroughly cured, for I hnvo
discontinued its use for live weeks, and
feel iu the best of health, and can par
tako any kind of food with ease nnd
comfort. I am thcruforo thankful to
you that, through tho Instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restored to
the state of health I now enjoy. Yours
truly, W. S. FoitsTKit.
"To Mr. A. J. White."

Those who nro in tho "Asthma
Furnuco" should lose no time in obtain
Ing relief by tho uso of "Tho Hosing-wee- d

Tar Mixture;" but do not u.e the
medicine unless you will follow nil tho
directions "to the letter."

Poor Asthma sufferers, who nro
strangers to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Hosinwccd Tar Mixture." Quiet
refreshing sleep will follow its use.

"Waterloo House, London Stile, Clils-wic-

"February 17th, 1882.

"Messrs. White and Co., Loudon.
"Gentlemen, It la with irreat pleas.

ure that I ndd my testimony to tho
wonderful effects of Sclgel's (Syrup. For
years I mid been suffering from bilious
attacks, which began with giddiness;
then H mist would come before my eyes,
so that I bhould not be able to recognise
any one or anything at the dUtunco of n
yard or two from my face. This would
be followed by excesslio trembling of
my knees, so that I could not stand
without support; after which a severe
hcadticho would occur, lasting often two
or three dagu. I have tried various
remedies for these distressing symptoms,
but until I tried fc'elgol'H Syrup I linil no
relief. Since then J havo hud excellent
health iu every respect, and If ever I
feel a headache coming on I tako uuo
doso of the Syrup, which arrests It.
Hoping that thin testimonial may bo tho
incBtis of Inducing others (who suffer us
I used) to try the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will rceolvo speedy bcnollt and
ultimately bo cured, I beg to remain,
yours faithfully,

"A, II. HoirroN."

Sclgel's Operating Pills pruvcul 111

effects from oxcoss In eating or drink-
ing. A good dose nt bed-tim- o renders
u person lit for buslndss In the morning.
If you havo Asthma use 'The Jtoslnwced
Tar Mixture."

mu gwiijd ttiuti.
MONDAY. FEB, 28, 1887.

HAWAIIAN FERNS.

cONTlNOr.D.

If it is desired to collect tho
spores of the ferns for growing, it
is well to be provided with squares
of writing paper, about C inches
long and 1 inches wide. The fronds
from which tho spores are obtained,
should be handled carefully iu order
to prevent tho fully ripe spores from
being scattered. From the fronds
should bo picked the fruited piunens
and these packed together in the
papers. Not (infrequently it will be
found, by the tlmo the collector lias
reached home, that tho papers in
which tho herbarium specimens havo
been packed, are covered with the
fine spore dust. This can bo care-
fully shaken into the smaller papers
(a bit of one of the pinnae being
added in order to identify the family
and variety), and put away for
future use. The lluest of the powder
is the sporangca, the coarser is apt
to bo made up largely of the spore
cases.

In gathering fern plants for set-

ting out in our homes, great care
must be taken to preserve the lino
roots intact. It will be noticed that
the tips of the thread-lik- e rootlets
proceeding from the root stalk (or
rhizome) are white. These tips aro
the growing part of the roots, and
if they are broken off tho plant
has but little chance for living.
Hence it follows that the plants
should be lifted from the ground
with care, plenty of earth being
taken up with them. After lifting
the plant the earth can be shaken
off. Then tho roots should be en-

veloped in a bunch of damp moss
of which plenty can usually bo found
where ferns aro growing so as to
keep the roots moist.

In packing tho plants for trans-
portation almost all the fronds can
bo removed. They should be cut
off within two or three inches of
their bases, care being taken to
preserve the unrolled fronds from
injury.

It may be remarked just hero
that the crown of unrolled fronds is
the most important part of the fern
plant to be preserved intact. In
the varieties where there is a
"trunk" to tho ferns, i. e., where
tho fronds remain united for a
greater or less distance above the
ground before unrolling, tho plant
will grow even if there is little or
no "root" preserved. By cutting
off most of the developed fronds,
and wrapping the few that are left
around tho crown of the plant tho
whole can be rolled in a piece of
stout paper and packed nway in the
case brought for that purpose.

Another plan which answers well
(if the plants can be cared for as
soon us wc reach homo) is to pack
tho plants rolled in strips of thin
cotton cloth iu u bag. A quantity
of damp moss should be placed in
the bottom of the bag, and as the
plants aro gathered they should bo
packed in with plenty of moss about
them. They will stand carrying
for a long distance on horseback if
the bag containing them is kept
screened from the direct rays of tho
sun.

On these islands, where it is taken
for granted that the fern collector
can frequently visit localities in
which ferns grow, it is not best to
try to collect too many at a limp.
The temptation to overload one's
self is very strong, but it must be
borno in mind that tho material we
gather so abundantly in tho woods
must bo all cared for as soon a3 pos-

sible after reaching home, and this
work requires considerable of an
effort of" tho will, when wc under-
take it immediately after a fatigue-in- g

day in the woods and on tho
mountains.

It must bo done, however, if wo
hope to utilize what wp have gath-
ered, and one of tho lirst tilings to
do is to change our herbarium spe-
cimens into nuw and dry papers,

In commencing to do so, we will
congratulate ourselves on the care
with which wo have laid away tho
specimens at the time we gathered
them. Our enjoyment of tho beauty
of our specimens will bo in direct
proportion to toir perfection. Hav-
ing provided ourscjves with sheets
Of paper i;i which to press them
(and tliero is no paper wp can find
that answers better thup thp thitj
brown, silky wrapping paper made
by tho Chinese, and which can bp
bought quite cheaply at any of the
Chinese importing houses in Hono-
lulu): having, I repeat, sheets of
good paper, and two square of the
galvanized wiro netting spoken of
Wore, wo can go to work. Tho
Chinese paper, which has been re-

commended, comes in sheets mea-

suring 20 inches by SO, and is
always folded lengthwise twieo lu
the bale, so as to make a wrapper
20 by 10 inches. If the sheets of
wire netting nro cut 20 by 20, two
pf these wrappers can bo laid sido
by siJo upon one of thorn. Three
or four 'tlijekncsscs of the paper
should bo laid down (jqt on ono of
tho nettings, and then our newjy
gathered specimens can bo laid in ft

folded sheet. Care being taken
that the fronds do not touch each
,Qtlir, and that they nre arranged
so that tlio thicjk stems, etc, alter-
nate, and tho packages mako a
symmetrical pile Between every
thrco or four packages two or three
sheets of the paper should Jio spread
out Hat, and when wc Imyo thus

packed all our specimens, the pile
can bo finished by laying over it a
few sheets of paper, and then the
remaining sheet of netting. Tho
whole should then bo lightly bound
together by ti stout cord, and tho
package placed under good but not
too strong pressure, and left iu some
dry place for two or three days.

The collector must exercise Judg-
ment in regard to packing specimens
with thick succulent fronds or stems,
and watch least such do not become
mouldy. In case ho finds that some
of the fronds look as though spotted
with mildew, tho whlto spots Bhould
be touched with nn alcoholic solu-
tion of corrosive sublimate. As this
is very poisonous great care should
be exercised in its use,

SHE WAITED THe1vo1uDTO KNOW- -

He At last, my dear Amelia, the
happy moment has arrived when I
can tell you how I love you.

She For goodness sake, Mr.
Tompkins, don't do it here.

HeWhy? There nro no witnesses.
She That's just It I Life.

SYMPATHY FOR THE BULGARIANS.

,lTho Bulgarians want a king very
bad, but somehow or other they
can't get one," said a member of
tho Texas Legislature to a friend.

"I can sympathize with the Bul-

garians. I once lost several thous-
and dollars by not being ablo to get
a king when I needed one." Texas
Siftimjs.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrlvo at Honolulu Irom San Francisco.

Australia March 9
Zcalandia March 19
Australia April 0
Alameda April 1G

Australia May 4
Mariposa May 14
Australia June 1

Zcalandia Juue 11

Australia June 29
Alameda July 9
Australia. July 27
Mariposa. . August C

Australia August 21
Zcalandia September !)

Australia September 2 1

Alameda October 1

Australia October 19
Mariposa , October 29
Australia November 1G

Zcalandia November 2G

Australia December 14
Alameda December 24

Leavo Honolulu (or San Francisco.

Alameda March II
Australia March 1G

Mariposa April 8
Australia . . , April 13
Zcalandia May G

Australia May 11
Alameda Juno S

Australia June. 8
Mariposa July 1

Australia ...July G

Zcalandia : . .July 29
Australia August 3
Alameda August 2G

Australia August 31
Mariposa September 23
Australia , , ..September 28
Zealaudia October 21
Australia , , October 2G

Alameda... ..November 18
Australia .- .November 23
Mariposa December 1G

Australia December 21
Zcalandia (1888) January 13

ELECTEI0
Only
Hoaruauerr

Perfect j BELT
evarlnrent'dl Beit MadeI
utTeaarmuec .Chronic Dis-

ease,trio Current of both
wlthor WITH-
OUT

KXXnnuri.il
AOIUH. 'UlioutMedlclne.

rCt.KOTlUO HUBFENKOItT 2WJ-T- n h.llflS. Hen.lfor
ritKKVim everr itnit. TiXJ VmiPamr.hlfttNn.9.

'W
AH fflmNOto.

W51 pT. . R jfltAXoreoo. bxi.
Feb. 28, '87. 1571 ly

DRESSMAKING.

MRS. RODANET, the well-know- n

luoently returned
from Paris, ha her dresfi-makin- rooms
still on Emma stteit, abovo tho square.

Mil

DRESSMAKING.

MISS CLARKE, who has had many
experience in J)res & Cloak

Mnklnir. bos OPENI'll) A I)RT'3SMAK;
ING ESTABLISHMENT at 101 AMca
street, frl

ENTERPRISE

Carriage Company
Are prepared to give

GOOD SATISFACTION.
To iiu public anil ask their patiffnugc.

Charges Moderate,
M. II. KANE,
THOS. KEEFB,

Manager!.

TKfcKI'UOJWK XVHUKimi
Hell !1S3. Mutual 542.

051m

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

STAND:
Corner ofXiiuanu JL Hotel Mtreet.

RING UP TELEPHONE 457.

This Carriage Company has been re-

cently organized, ami to
furnMi good conveyances, trustworthy
driven, und will make no oxtoitioimlo
charges.

All calls will bo promptly attended to.
1 03 '

Pioneer Steam Candy Fact'y.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

Keeps always on hand the largest stock and greatest variety of Home-Mad- e,

Fresh and only Pure Candies and Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Pure Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Ouly Practical Confectioner and Ornamenter in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty oxactiy, but are made now as beforo, of superior quality

and richness of ilavor nnd ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLL
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thro- e years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and Oerman FaBtries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Brcud Delivered Every luy to all pnris of the City.

Steam Made
At 83.00 for one, nnd 5.00 for two Gallons. Mado from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to be tho Richest,
Purest and Cheapest Ice Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F.
Factory. Store and Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

JOHN WITT, 1 8

iv

Iron

Ice Cream

HORN,

Granite,

Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

Both Telephones No 74. 29

Hiianii Street.

l

CO'tBitKulti'ii'JBllQm.'xiMBiBl'l1

and Tin Ware I

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIW, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Porraorly with Samuel Nott.

Importer nnd Deftlor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, IIOUBE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

HT Store formerly occupied by Is. NOTT, opposite Sprcckela & Co.'s Bank. -
1"(l

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., It Samuel Nott.)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for tho Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

CHANDELIERS AIVI IAJMHPS
From the very bes makers.

oOUTLERYo
A. Compleco &toolc ol Goods in XSvery Llue.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. .05

Hollister & Co.
IIAVE JUST IH3CEIYED A FULL LIItfK OP

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

Engelbrecht's
QatfjgiejLT- -

CIGAR
LEADS THEM ALL I '

Your wives and children will rejoice,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGELBRECHT, SON & CO. ,

21 First Street. 8.F. so

For sale Everywhere.
95

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES

C. E. FRASHER,

DEALEU IK- -

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livennore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Criuhoil Barley,

Oil Cako Meal '

0ati,"Eran.' ''

Onltr left at Ofllce, with N. F. Burgee.,

S4 King Street, will bopiorai.tly
attended to. Mir

S. M. CARTER,
Uns on hand for rale, In quantities

to suit

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Municnlo liny,

Caltfornlagiluy,
Urnu, Oats,

Barley.jfnorn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, te.
Orders are hereby solicited and will

bo delivered at any locality within tho
city limits.

No. SS KI1SC STRKKT;
Ilath Telephone, If7. 9

Health is Wealth !
."SSyV.! I bhau 1

Dit. n. q. West's Neiive and Hnuw' TAT.
hint, u gudriuiUwd tfpocitio for materia," Dltji-n'ra- a.

Convulsions. 1'itn, Merroui NeunUglo,
jieautwuo,nerrouniT(uriiuon.rraeapjrinQta
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakcfauutaft, Mnnttu De
pression, Boiiemnffoi mo urain, rc.aiungin tn
Banity and leading to misery, deray and doathl

um aku. jMirrvnni'Ba, hub 01 jrower
in either box. Involuntary lxso and Bpormstor- -
rlicca. caused by of the brain, eelf.
abuse, or Each box contains
ono month's treatment. $1.00 u box, or alx boxes
for $5.00, sent by moil prepaid on rooolpt of price,

WIS tiVABAXTEE BIX BOXES
To
for
send
fund tho money if tho trwtmont does not effsst
a euro, u uaranioes ueueu only uy

lIOLLIBTEn Jfc ro.
9500 REWARD!

WE will rr Ih. .bon nw.ri for ny r.uof Llnr CuspUat1P;lpl. f l Httlkhi, lidlcUloa, Coa.Up.llMI MCwUraaMt.
luulnti with Wait'. V.nUtl. U..r 1111'. waa. la. Sim.

llmi r. ttilctly ecmpliai wib. Tk. j ... cutly v.i.utU, aa4
p.r.ff.U Wlr. aatliractloQ. 8ar Co.1.4, U'fUin,o.
laUl.f lOpUli.tScnti. y.r Ml. ay al) droit Uu, B,ar.s(
io.auri.ltl aal Vba (.aula. aui.bucia4 onlr ar
1iino. wistaW, w in w;
ItH rubi. Hl kV nail prill va r. lt .1 a (ml ltut

Il'oUlBter fc Co.,
80 Cm Wholesale and Itclail Agent
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